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RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, AND REMOVALS FROM OFFICE

17.01 Resignations to whom made ; when
effective .. Resignations of public officers shall
be made as follows :

(1) By the governor , lieuten ant governor or
any officer appointed by the legislature , to the
legislature , if in session ; otherwi se by the gover-
nor or lieutenant governor, to the s ecretary of
state , and by an officer appointed by the legisla-
ture, to the governor .

(2) By the secretary of state , t rea s urer , attor-
ney general, state superintendent , and all of-
ficers appointed by the governor alone or by
him by and with the advice and consent of the
senate , to the governor .

(3) By senators and members of the assembly ,
to the presiding officers of their respectiv e
houses , who shall immediately tran smit the
same to the governor , and to the governor
during the recess of the legislature

(4) B y the justices of the supreme court , court
of appeals judges and circuit judges, to the
governor ,

(5) By a sheriff, to the county clerk, who shall
immediately transmit notice thereof' to the
governor.

(6) By a clerk of the circuit court , to the
circuit judge

(7) By county supervisor , county clerk ,
county treasurer , coroner , district attorney , reg-
ister of deeds or county surveyor , to the sheriff ,
who shall immediately transmit a notice
thereof, in case of a coroner , district attorney or
register of deeds , to the governor ; and in case of
a county supervisor , county clerk , county trea-
surer or surveyor , to the chairperson of the

county board ; and after s uch notices the sheriff
shall file such resignations with the county
clerk .

(8) By the mayor or alderman or councilman
of a city, however organized, to th e council ; by
other elective officer s thereof', to the mayor ; and
by other city officers , to the officer or body
having power to appoint in their stead . .

(9) By a town officer , to the town boa rd .
(10) By officers of a village , however orga-

nized , to the village board
(11) By a school district officer , to the di strict

board .
(12) By all other officers, to the officer or

body having power to appoint in their stead .
(13) Resignations shall be made in writing ,

shall be addressed and delivered to the officer or
body prescribed in this section and shall take
effect , in the case of an officer who i s not a
school district officer and whose term of office
continues by law until a successor is chosen and
qualifies, upon the qualification of the succes -
sor ; and in the case of other officers including
school district officers, at the time indicated in
the written resignation , or if no time i s therein
indicated , then upon delivery of the written
resignation . If the governor makes a provi-
sional appointment under s . ] '7 . 20 (2) and the
appointee files the required oath of office , the
appointee qualifies for office , unless the ap-
pointment is withdrawn or rejected Delivery of
a resignation shall be made by leaving a copy
thereof with the officer to whom it is required to
be addressed and delivered at his or her public
office or usual place of business , or if required
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RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, REMOVALS 17.025417

of each of the political parties represented on
the board .

(3) HEARING, (a) When held . Whenever the
disability board has been convened it shall
conduct a hearing to determine whether a tem-
porary vacancy exists.

(b) Proceedings. In the conduct of the hear-
ing any member of the board shall have the
right to administer oaths , to summon and com-
pel attendance of witnesses, and to sign and
issue a subpoena .. The board shall keep a record
of its proceedings andd a phonographic tran-
script shall be taken, made a part of the files and
transcribed only by order of the board , The
files and records of the board in proceedings
under this section shall be kept in locked files
and shall not be open to inspection except upon
specific permission of' the board . . In any action
or special proceeding in a court of record , such
files and records shalll be made available by
special order of suchh court . .

(c) Quorum .. A quorum shall consist of 6
members Findings shall be effective only by a
secret affirmative vote of 6 members of the
disabilityy board .. Said findings shall be final
without right of appeal, except that after a
finding of disability or inability to act , the
affected incumbent may appeal such finding
pursuant to ch . 227 . . The appeal shall be limited
to the board record . The finding of disability or
inability to act shall remain in effect during the
pendency of such appeal .

(d) Findings, After a hearing by the disability
board and a finding of disability or inability to
act has been filed, a written certificate of tempo-
rary incapacity signed and authorized by the
board members shall be filed in the office of ' the
secretary of statee not later than the next suc-
ceeding legal work day and when so filed shall
create a temporary vacancy in such affected
elected office . In the event of a finding of no
disability by failure to secure 6 affirmative votes
in support of the petition , the board shall dis-
miss the petition .

(e) Rehearing . The disability board shall con-
duct rehearings in accordance with paxs . (b) and
(c) A rehearing before the disability board to
reconsider an existing finding of temporary
incapacitation shall be held when petitioned as
provided in sub . . . (2), but no such rehearing shall
be held unless 3 months have elapsed from the
date of the conclusion of the original hearing or
the most recent rehearing When the existing
finding of disability or inability to act was made
pursuant to a voluntary petition under sub .. (2)
(a) and mare than 3 months have elapsed since
such finding , such affected incumbent may file a
declaration of fitness . Upon the filing of such
declaration the board may reconvene on call of
any member and conduct a rehearing to deter-

17.02 Notice of resignations .. Notice of resig-
nations, in addition to those provided for in s .
1'7 ..01, shall be given forthwith as follows :

( 1) SENATORS AND MEM BERS OF CONGRESS, O f

the resignation of a United States senator or
member of congress from this state, by him to
the secretary of state .

(3) MUNICIPAL, JUDGES Of the resignation of
municipal judges in any city or village, however
organized, or in any town, by the city, village or
town clerk, as the case may be, to the clerk of
the circuit court for the county .

Histor y: 1977 c 305 .

17 .025 Temporary vacancies . (1) ExisrErrcE .
Whenever the duly qualified incumbent of an
office enumerated in sub . . (4) is found to be
unable to perform all of the functions of his
position by incapacitation causedd by illness or
injury of any nature, a temporary vacancy
exists

(2) How CONVENED . (a) Voluntary petition,
Whenever the incumbent of an office enumer-
ated in sub (4), or his duly appointed guardian,
files a written petition for a hearing to deter-
mine his incapacitation with any member of the
board requesting a hearing, the disability board
shall be convened within 5 days from the date of
filing said petition .

(b) Involuntarypetition Whenever a written
petition duly signed by any 4 members of the
disability board is filed with the board request-
ing a .hearing to determine the incapacitation of
the incumbent of an office enumerated in sub . .
(4), the board shall be convened within 5 days
from the date of filingg said petition . The
petition shall be signed by at least one member

to be addressed and delivered to a body , by
leaving a copy with the following officer at his
or her publicc office or usual place of business :

(a) If required to be addressed and delivered
to the legislature , with the pres i ding officer of
each house, or if ' required to be addressed and
delivered to but one house, to the presiding
officer of that house . .

(b) If required to be addressed and delivered
to the county board , city council or to the
village , town or school district board , to the
clerk thereof, except the resignation of the
county , city, village , town or school district
clerk which shall be delivered to the chairperson
of the county board , mayor , village president ,
town chairman , or director , as the case maybe .

(c) If required to be addressed and delivered
to any other body, to the secretary or clerk
thereof', if any, and if none , to any member of
such body .

History: 1977 c 187, 418, 427 , 447, 449 ; 1983 a 192 s.
30 : 3 (2)
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1 7.025 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, REMOVALS 418

mine such incumbent's ability to serve . Failure
to reconvene the board within 15 days from the
date of filing of such declaration shall result in
voiding the finding of disability or inability to
act, and restore the incumbent to office ,

(f) Removal of disab ility After a board re-
hearing and a finding of a removal of the
disability and , therefore , an abili ty to act , a
written certificate of such finding shall be signed
and authorized by the board members and shall
be filed in the office of the secretary of state not
later than the next succeeding legal work day
and when so filed shall rescind the previously
filed certificate of temporary incapacity . At
such time the regularly elected incumbent shall
resume his office.;

(4) AFFECTED OFFICES AND HOW FILLED DUR-
ING DISABILITY. Whenever the board has made a
finding that a temporary vacancy exists in the
following offices , such office shall be filled for
the period of such temporar y vacancy or the
balance of the unexpired term , whichever is the
shorter period, as follows :

(a) Governor. . When the temporary vacancy
exists in the office of governor , the duties of the
governor shall automatically be assumed by the
lieutenant governor as required by article V ,
section 7, of ' the constitution .

(b) lieutenant governor . When the tempo-
rary vacancy exists in the office of lieutenant
governor during the continuance of 'a vacancy
in the office of' governoc', the duties of the office
of governor shall be assumed by the secretary of
state as required by article V , section 8 , of the
constitution

(c) Secretary of ' state, state treasurer ,-When
the temporary vacancy exists in the office of
secretary of state or in the office of state trea-
surer , the duties " of the office shall be assumed,
respectively, by the first emergency interim suc-
cessor designated under s 166 .08 (4) or, if' no
such designation has - been made for the respec-
tive office , then by d deputy appointed by the
governor .

(d) Attorney general, state superintendent..
When the temporary vacancy exists in the office
of attorney general or in the office of state
superintendent of public instruction, the duties
of' the office shall be assumed, respectively, by
the deputy under s : 15 04 (2) or , if such office is
vacant, by a deputy appointed by the governor ..

History : - 19 7 1 c 40 s ` 93 ; 19 7 5 c . . 332; 1977 c 196 s : 131 ;
. 19777 c 449 ; 1979 c . .361' s 113 ; 1983 a 192 .

17.03 Vacancies, how caused . Any public
office is deemed vacant upon the happening of
any of the following events, except as otherwise
provided:

(1) The death of the incumbent..
(2) His resignation ..

(3) His removal
(4) His or her ceasing to be an inhabitant of

this state ; or if the office is legislative, his or her
ceasing to be an inhabitant of the district from
which he or she is elected ; or if'the office is local,
his or her ceasing to be an inhabitant of the
district, county, city, village, town, aldermanic
district or school district for which he or she was
elected or within which the duties of his or her
office are required to be discharged ; and in the
case of a school district officer, and in addition
to the foregoing, his or her being and remaining
absent from the district for a period exceeding
60 days.

(5) His conviction by a state or United States
court of and sentence for treason, felony or
other crime of whatsoever nature punishable by
imprisonment in any jail or prison for one year
or more, or his conviction by any such court of
and sentence for any offense involving a viola-
tion of'hisofficial oath, in either case whether or
not sentenced to imprisonment . A vacancy so
created shall in no case be affected by a stay of
execution of ,judgment . Reversal of the judg-
ment against such officer shall forthwith restore
him to office, if the term for which he was
elected or appointed has not expired, but, in any
event; shall entitle him to the emoluments of the
office for all the time he would have served
therein had he not been so convicted and sen-
tenced; but pardon shall not restore him to
office or entitle him to any of the emoluments
thereof'. .

(6) The decision of a competent tribunal
declaring void his or her election or appoint-
ment; or adjudging the individual to be incapa-
ble of understanding the objective of the elective
process; or placing the individual under guardi-
anship, or under limited guardianship unless
the court finds that the individual is competent
to exercise the right to vote .

(7) The neglect or refusal of any person
elected or appointed or reelected or reappointed
to any office to take and file his official oath or
to execute or renew his official bond if required,
or to file the same or either thereof' in the
manner and within the time prescribed by law . .

(8) The neglect or refusal of any officer in
office to execute and file an additional bond,
when lawfullyy required, in the manner and
within the time so required or prescribed bylaw .

(9) The death or declination in writing of any
person elected or appointed to fill a vacancy or
for a full term bef'or'e he qualifies, or his death or
such declination before the time when, by law,
he should enter upon the duties of his office to
which he was elected or appointed ..

(10) The expiration of the term of the incum-
bent if the office is elective .
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419 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, REMOVALS 17.07

(11) Upon the failure of the first annual against such officer for a breach of the condi-
school meeting of a school district to elect tions of such bond .
school board members for the district.

17.035 Vacancies ; military leaves . (1) If an
elected or appointed official or employe of any
city or village or school district however orga-
nized shall enter the armed forces of the United
States and shall remove himself temporarily
from the municipality or district for which he is
an officer or emp l oye such temporary removal
shall constitute a temporary vacancy in such
office or position .

(3) Such temporary vacancies shall be filled
as other vacancies are filled, except that no
election need be held to fill any part of such
temporary vacancy, but the term of the person
appointed temporarily shall not extend beyond
the expiration of the term of the officer or
employe who entered federal service, and such
temporary term shall be terminated sooner in
case and at such time as the original officer or
employe shall return to such district or munici-
pality during his original term of office after
completing his federal service and upon his
filing within 40 days of` such termination with
the clerk of the city, village, or school district,
his statement under oath of such termination,
and that he elects to resume his office or posi-
tion, On filing such statement the term of the
temporary officer or employe shall cease, and
the-returning officeror-employe shall be entitled
to resume the duties of his office .

17. 05 Governor may declare vacancies . The
governor may declare vacant the office of any
state officer required by law to execute an
official bond whenever' a Judgment is obtained

17 .07 Removals ; legislative and appo i ntive
state offi cers. Removals from office of legisla-
tive-and appointive state officers may be made
as follows:

(1 ) Officers elected by either house of the
legislature, by the house that elected them, at
pleasure ..

(2 ) State officers appointed by the legislature,
by that body, at pleasure ; or by the governor
during the recess of the legislature, for cause ..

(3) State officers appointed by the governor
for a fixed term by and with the advice and
consent of'the senate, or appointed by any other
officer or body for a fixed term subject to the
concurrence of the governor, by the governor at
any time, for cause ;

( 4) State officers appointed by the governor
with the advice and consent of the senate to
serve at the pleasure of the governor, or ap-
pointed by any other officer, or body for an
indefinite term subject to the concurrence of'the
governor, by the governor at any time ..

(5 ) State officers appointed by the governor
alone for a fixed or indefinite term or to supply
a vacancy in any office, elective or appointive,
except justices of'the supreme court and judges,
by the governor at pleasure ; and all officers
appointed by the governor during the recess of
the legislature whose appointments are required
to be later confirmed by the senate shall be

(12) The establishment of'such offices upon
the creation by the legislature of a new county
and a new town, unless otherwise ordered by
the legislature .

(13) On the happening of any other event
which is declared by any special provision of
law to create a vacancy . .

Hi story : 1971 c 15 4; 197 1 c . 304 s 29 (1) ; 1979 c 249 ;
198 3 a'48 4 ,

Cross Reference: - If di st rict a ttorn ey, assistant d ist rict a t-
t orney, city attorney, assis ta nt c ity att orney o r j udicia l o fficer
is empl oye d by a common car rier or public u tility, o ffice is
va cant . . S ee 196 675 .

C o unt y b oa rd s uperv isor do es not vaca te o ffice by mo v i n g
from dis tric t if he co ntinues to re side in co unty 60 Atty .
Gen, 55

A county jud g e 's resi g nation i s ef fective when su ccessor
qua lifi es 62 Atry . Gen.. 3 5

F e lon y convic ti o n a nd sente ncing of sta te sena to r creates
a vacancy i n the office w i th o ut any acti on by the sena te. . 6 5
Arty Gen 264.

Nonpard oned fel o n s ma y not serve as sheriffs, deputy
sher i ffs , patrolmen, p olicemen, or co nstab les as the se o ffice rs
a r e " public-o fficers"-unde r (5) and the y h o ld an "office of
trust, pro fi t or ho n o r i n this state" under Art . . XIII, sec . . 3 65
Arty, Gen 292, .-

17 .06: Removal state officers ; impeachment ;
address . (1) Any civil officer of this state may
be removed from office by impeachment for
corrupt conduct in office, or for crimes and
misdemeanors as provided in article VII, sec-
tion 1, of the constitution ; and any supreme
court justice or circuit court judge may also be
removed from office by address of'both houses
of' the legislature as provided in article VII,
section 13, of'the constitution . .

(2) In this section, "address" means a proce-
dure for removal of a judge from office based on
a document entitled "Address" which specifies
charges against a,judge alleging misconduct or
that he is not physically or mentally qualified to
exercise the judicial functions of his office. A
copyy of the address containing the charges
against him shall be served upon the judge . . The
judge shall have the opportunity of being heard
in his defense and he may be removed from
office by address of both houses of the legisla-
ture if'two-thirds of all members elected to each
house concur therein . .

History : 19711 c . 1 42; 1983 a 192 . .
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42017.07 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, REMOVALS

17 . 10 Removal of appointive county officers .
( 1) APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR. County officers
appointed by the governor may be removed by
thee governor for cause . .

( 2) APPOINTED BY COUNTY BOARD .. County
officers appointed by the county board may be
removed by the county board for cause . All
removals may be made by an affirmative vote of
two-thirds of the supervisors entitled to seats on
the county board . .

( 3) APPOINTED BY CHAIRPERSON OF COUNTY
BOARD County officers appointed by the
chairperson of the countyy board may be re-
moved by the chairperson for cause,, except
members of the county civil service commission
who may be removed by the county board for
cause under sub . (2) A county commissioner of
elections so removed may appeal to the county
board within 10 days after removal ; the county
board shall conduct a hearingg in the manner
determined by it and shall determine the ques-
tion of removal .

(4) APPOINTED BY THE CIRCUIT JUDGE .
County officers appointed by a judge or judges
of the circuit court mayy be removed at pleasure
by the judge or a majority of the judges autho-
rized to appointt the officers' successors .

( 5) APPOINTED BY THE COUNTY . JUDGE . .
County officers appointed by the county judge
may be removed at pleasure by the circuit judge
or a majority of the circuit judges authorized to
appoint the officers' successors .

(6) OTHERS. All other appointive county of-
ficers may be removed at pleasure by the officer
or body that appointed them, except disposition
staff and intake workers appointed under ch . 48
who may be removed forcause only . Removals
by a body, other than the county board, consist-
ing of .3 or more members may be made by an
affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the mem-
bers thereof . ,

(7) GENERAL, EXCEPTION, County officers ap-
pointed according to merit and fitness under
and subject; to a civil service law, or whose

17 . 08 Suspension of receiver of moneys . (1)
The governori may summarily suspend from
office any appointive state officer who collects,
receives or handles public moneys, if it appears
to him by reason of action, proceedings, charges
or credible information that the officer has in
any particular wilfully neglected his duty in
connection with such moneys The suspension
shall continue until the final determination of
the action or proceedings or of the investigation
of such charges or information, or pending any
proceedings to remove such officer from office
as provided by law for any such neglect of'duty,
and a competent person shall be appointed, in
the manner and by the appointing power pre-
scribed for filling vacancies in such office, to
discharge the duties of such officer during his
suspension If it is determined in the action or
proceedings or is found upon investigation that
the officer has not in any particular wilfully
neglected his duty in connection with such
moneys, and such fact is certified to the secre-
tary of state by the judge, governor or other
officer who conducted such action ;, proceedings
or investigation, the suspended officer, unless
he has been removed from office for any cause
provided by law, shall thereby be restored to
office, if,the term for which he wass elected or
appointed has not expired, and shall thereby
become entitled to the emoluments of'the office
for all of the time he would have served thereinn
had he, not been suspended as herein provided .

(2) This section in no mannerr impairs or
restrictss the power of the governor or other
officer . or body to remove any officer from
office as provided by law .:

17 .09 Removal of elective county o ff icers .
Elective county officers may be removed from
office as follows :

deemed to be appointed by the governor alone
until so confirmed .

(6) Other state officers appointed by any
officer or body without the concurrence of'the
governor, by the officer or body that appointed
them, at pleasure, except officers appointed
according to merit and fitness under and subject
to or whose removal is governed by ch. 230 who
may be removed' only in conformity with said
chapter .

History: 197.1 c 21 1 ; 1977c 196s . 131 ; 1979c 22 1

Secretar y of veterans' affairs app ointe d b y gove rnor coul d
be rem o ved onl y by gove rnor, e ven tho u gh genera l appoint-
ment statute h ad been amended t o prov ide that se cretary
sho uld be app oi nted by boa rd o f ve ter ans' affair s to serve at
i t s plea s ure . M oses v . B oardo f Vete ran s A ffa i rs, 80 W (2d)
411, 259 NW (2d) 102

Council membe rs had a u th o rity t o rem ove ex ec utive d i-
tecto r . Terrien v . Metro Milwaukee C Tim , Ju st ice C ouncil,
455 .F Supp . 1 975(1978)

( 1 ) COUNTY CLERK ; TREASURER; SURVEYOR ;
SUPERVISOR, The county clerk , county treasurer
or surveyor, or a county supervisor, by the
county board , for cause, by a vote of two-thirds
of ail the supervisors entitled to seats on such
board .

(2) CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT . The clerk of the
circuit court , by the judge or a majorityy of
judges of the circuit court for the clerk's county ,
for cause ,

(5) OTHER ELECTIVE COUNTY OFFICERS . . The

sheriff ', coroner , register of deeds or district
attorney, by the governor, for cause . .

History: 19 77 c 449 ; 1979 c . 32 .
See note to 19 45, citing 66 Atty , Gen . 148.
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421 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, REMOVALS 17.12

or under special charter including school of-
ficers, may be removed as follows :

(a) Elective Elective officers by recall as
provided in s 9 . . 10, or by the common council ,
for cause.

(c) Appointive Appointive officers, by
whomsoever appointed, by the common coun-
cil , for cause, except officers appointed by the
council who may be removed by that body , at
pleasure . Officers appointed by any other of-
ficer or body without confirmation or concu r -
rence by the council, by the officer or body that
appointed them, at pleasure, except commis-
sioners of" election in cities of the first class who
may be removed by the mayor for cause only,
and any such commissioner mayy appeal to the
common council within 10 days after removal .
The council may conduct a hearing thereon by a
committee which committee shall proceed in
such manner as mayy be determined by it and
make full report to the council , which shall
determine the question uponn such appeal

(d) Votes required . Removals by the com-
mon council may be made only by an af 'firma-
tive vote of three-fou rths of all the members
thereof ', and by any other body consisting of .3
or moree members, by an affirmative vote of
two-thirds of all the members thereof.

(2) COMMISSION FORM , Officers of 'cities oper-
ating under the commission form of govern-
ment may be removed as follows :

(a) Elective. Elective officers by recall as
provided in s 9 . 10 .

(c) Appointive. Appoint ive officers, by
whomsoever appointed , by the council, at plea-
sure , by a majority vote; and officers appointed
by any officer or body other than the council
may also be r emoved fr om office by th e o fficer
or, body that appointed them, at pleasure, by
vote as provided in sub . (1) (d) .

(3) SUSPENSION, The mayor of any city may
summarily suspend from office any officer
ther 'eof' whose removal is soughtt and against
whom charges have been preferred therefor,
and may appoint an officer to discharge the
duties of such office until such charges have
been disposed of'. If' such charges are dismissed,
the officer so suspended shall thereby be te-
stored to office and be enti t led to the emolu-
ments of the office for all of the time he would
have served therein had he not been suspended ..

(4) GENERAL EXCEPTION But no o ffice r of any
city, appointed according to merit and fitness
under and subject to a civil se r vice or to a police
and fire commission law, or whose removal is
governed by such a law, shall be removed
otherwise than as therein provided . .

17.12 Removal and suspension of city of-
ficers . (1) GENERAL AND SPECIAL CHARIER . . Of
ficers of cities operating under the general law

removal is governed by such a law , shall be
removed only as therein provided .

History : 1977 c 354 ; 1983 a 192.

17 .11 Suspension of district attorney or
sheriff .. (1) If any district attorney or sheriff' is
arrested for or charged with any offense against
the laws of this state, or if the governor is
credibly informed that any district attorney or
sherif'f' is guilty of any such offense, or, that
proceedings are pending before any court or
officer involving- any criminal charge against
him, or that any district attorney or sheriff
wilfully neglects or refuses to perform his du-
ties, the governor shall in the case of a felony
and may in the case of a misdemeanor suspend
him from office until such charge shall be inves-
tigated and finally determined . . He shall, in the
case of the district attorney, appoint the attor-
ney general or one of his assistants' or some
competent attorney of the state, and he shall, in
the case of the sheriff', appoint a suitable person,
to discharge the duties of such office during
such suspension,

(2) The county in which an attorney is so
temporarily appointed district attorney or per-
son is appointed sheriff' shall pay such ap-
pointee for his services and expense such
amount as is determined and fixed by the gover-
nor and certified by him to the county clerk of
suchh county ..

(3) Any attorney so temporarily appointed
shall have all the power and discharge all the
duties of the district attorney and he shall
speedily bring to a hearing and determination
any charges made against the district attorney
so suspended .. Any person so temporarily ap-
pointed as sheriff shall have all the power' and
discharge all the duties of sheriff' .

(4) If' it is determined in such action or
proceedings or is found upon such investigation
that the district attorney or sheriff so suspended
is not guilty of any offense, or has not wilfully
neglected or refused to perform his duties, as
charged, and suchh fact is certified to the county
clerk by the governor, he shall thereby become
entitled to the emoluments of'his office for all of
the time he would have served therein had he
not been, suspended as herein provided, and
shall be restored to office if the term for which
he was elected or appointed has not expired :.

(5) This section in no manner affects provi-
sions of law relating to the removal from office
of'the district attorney or sheriff
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17.13 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, REMOVALS 422

(e) Solicitation or demand by an y assessor of
any owner of property liable to assessment in
his assessment di strict to aid , assist or promote
the business or interests of such assessor by
means of which and by virtue of his office he
shall gain or receive pecuniary profit or advan-
tage that he could not otherwise have gained or
received .

(f) Any violation of law in thee valuation or
assessment of property in his assessment
district .

(g) Failure to use the "Wisconsin Property
Assessment Manual " provided under s 73 03
(2a) and as required by s 70 32 (1) and ' 70 . 34 .
The certification of any assessor removed under
this paragraph may for sufficient reason be
reinstated by the secretary of revenue after one
year upon formal application for reinstatement..

(h) Failure or refusal to deny claims for
exemption or to terminate exemptions pursuant
to direction of ' the secretary of revenue under s .

. . .70337(4)
(2) MEMBERS OF BOARDS OF REVIEW AND

COUNTY BOARD . Any supervisor , alderman ,
trustee or other officer who acts as a member of
a board of review or of the county board of
supervisors , for one or more of the following
causes : '

(a) Wilful or intentional valuation or equali-
zation of property of persons or towns,, cities or
villages at other ' than the true cash value
thereof ; with the intent to subject the property
of persons or of towns , cities or villages to more
or less than their lawful share of taxes . .

(b) Aiding , abetting or assisting in any under-
standing, combination or conspiracy to value or
equalize the property in towns, cities or villages
in a county at other than the true cash value ,
with intent to subject the property in one or
more towns , cities or villages to more or less
than its lawful share of ' taxes for state or county
purposes or both ..

(c) Any violation of law in the valuation or
equalization of property in towns , cities or
villages or in the discharge of'official duties

(3) PROCEDURE. Removals under this section
may be made by the circuit judge, by order
specifying the cause thereof; a copy of which
order shall be certified by the circuit judge to the
proper town , village or city clerk The removal
shall be made only upon a duly verified petition
signed by a resident of the county setting forth
fully the charges preferred against the officer .
The district attorney of the county upon com -
plaint showing cause therefor shall prepare the
petition and have the petition duly verified by
the complainant . The judge, upon the presenta-
tion of the petition, shall by an order to show
cause, which shall be served upon the officer
personally at least 10 days prior to the hearing ,

17.14 Removal ; assessors; boards of re-
view ; county boards ; procedure . Any assessor
and any member of 'a board of review or of 'a
county board of supervisors, in addition to
being removable as other wise provided, may be
removed by the circuit court for the county of
the assessor or member, as follows:

(9) ASSESSORS, Any assessor for one or more
of'Yhe following causes :

(a) Wilful or intentional assessment of prop-
erty at other than its true cash value with the
intent to subject such property to more or less
than its lawful share of taxes. .

(b) Wilful or intentional omission of'taxable
property from the assessment roll with intent to
permit the same to escape taxation .

(c) Wilful or intentional assessment of the
property of one parson at a lower value than the
property of`another' or others whereby favorit-
ism or discrimination between taxpayers in the
district is shown :

(d) Solicitation or receipt of any favor, re-
ward, money or other thingg of value of or from
the owner of any taxable property in his assess-
ment district for the assessment or valuation of"
property at other than its true cash value

17 .13 Removal of village, town, town sani -
tary di st rict , school district and vocational
officers . Officers of towns, town sanitary dis-
tricts, villages, schooll districts and vocational,
technical and adult education districts may be
removed as follows:

(1) APPOINTIVE OFFICERS, Any appointive vil-
lage, town, town sanitary district, school dis-
trict and vocational, technical and adult educa-
tion district officer, by the officer or body that
appointed him or her, at pleasure Removal of
any such officer by a body shall be by a majority
vote of all the members thereof'. .

(2) ELECTIVE VILLAGE OFFICERS Any elective
villagee officer by a majority vote of all the
members of the village board, because of con-
tinued physical inability to perform the duties
of office or' gross neglect of duty .

( 3) ALL OFFICERS: Any village, town, town
sanitary district, school district or vocational,
technical and adult education district officer,
elective or appointive, including those em-
braced within subs. (1) and (2), by the judge of
the circuit court of the circuit wherein the
village, town, town sanitary district, school
district or vocational, technical and adult edu-
cation district is situated, for, cause .
His tory : 1971 c, 154; 1977 c 449; 1983 a. 532 .
Where statute provides that a public officer, including

VTAE board members, serves at pleasure but is appointed
for a term, such public officer may be summarily dismissed
during the term 62 Atty . Gen . 97

See note to art . 1, sec. 3, citing Kuhlmann v . Bloomfield
Tp 521 F Supp 1242 (1981)
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423 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, REMOVALS 17 .9

court commissioner shall be filed in the office of
the clerk of the circuit court .

(2) The word "cause," as used in this chapter ,
unless qualified, means inefficiency, neglect of
duty, official misconduct or malfeasance in
office ,

(3) Removals from office for cause under this
chapter, except as provided in s .. 17 . . 14 , shall be
made as provided in this sect ion, and may be
made only upon written verified charges pre-
ferred by a taxpayer and resident of the govern-
mental unit of which the person against whom
the charges are filedd is an officer , and after a
speedy public hearing whereat said officer shall
have full opportunity to be heard i n his defense ,
personally and by counsel . . A copy of the
charges and written notice of the time and place
for the hearing thereon shall be given such
officer by the removing power by delivery to
such officer in person or by mai l i ng the same to
him at his last and usual post-office address not
less than 10 days prior to such hearing The
officer may within 10 days from service of such
charges file with thee removing power his veri-
fied answer thereto. The hearing shall be con-
ducted and investigation made by the removing
power with due dispatch, but the governor, in
case of charges preferred to him, may appoint a
commissioner to conduct the hearing, make the
investigationn and report the testimony and pro-
ceedings to him, and the council of any city
having a membership of more than 20, in case of
chargess preferred to it, may appoint a commit-
tee of not less than 5 of ' its members, to conduct
the hearing, make investigation and report the
testimony and proceedings to it. Such commis-
sioner or committee shall have the same power
and author ity as the governor or the council, as
the case may be, in the conduct of the hearing
on and investi gation of ' such charges

(4) The removing power may, before acting
upon any charges preferred against any officer,
require thee person preferring the same to exe-
cute and deliver to such powerr a bond in the
sum of $1,000 with one or more sureties to be
approved by such power, conditioned for the
payment of all costs and expenses actually in-
curred by the state ,, county or other unit of
which the person charged is an officer and by
the removing power in the hearing and investi-
gation of such charges . .

(5) The removing power, and in case such
power consists of more than one person , each
such person is authorized to administer oaths
and to issue subpoenas for the attendance of
witnesses and the .production of evidence, and
may make and enforce such orders and rules as
are necessary to properly conduct such hearing

17.15 Removals; other officers . (1) JOINT
COUNTY INSTITUTIONS . Any member of the gov-
erning body of any ,joint county school, hospi-
tal, sanatorium, asylum or other joint county
institution, appointed by the county board of
any county, may be removed by said county
board, for cause; and any other officer of any
such institution may be removed by the officer
or body that appointed him, for cause

(2) JURY COMMISSIONERS,Jury commissioners
may be removed from office by the ,judge or a
majority of the judgess authorized to appoint
them, at pleasure, .

17 .16 Removals ; definition ; procedure; dis-
qualification . (1) Removals from office at plea-
sure shall be made by order, a copy of which
shall be filed as provided by sub . (8), except that
a copy of thee order of removal of a court
commissioner, a jury commissioner or, family

fix a time andd place for hearing the matters
alleged in the petition . The testimony shall be
taken and the proceedings conducted under
such reasonable : regulations as the judge
prescribes The district attorney shall attend the
hearing and conduct the proceedings on behalf
of the petitioner. The removal of the officer
shall disqualify the officer from holding the
office for 3 years from the date of the order of
removal .

(4) Cows , If' the court , after a hearing on the
merits, dismisses the petition and further finds
the complaint was wilful and malicious and
without probable cause, the court sha ll order
judgment in favor of ' the officer and against the
petitioner for $10 attorney fees and for the costs
and fees of witnesses and officers incurred on
behalf of the officer The judgment shall be
signed by the clerk of the circuit court and
entered and docketed in the clerk's office as the
judgment of the circuit court . An execution
may be issued thereon against the property of
the petit ioner in the same mode as upon a
judgment entered in the circuit court in civil
actions founded in tort . Upon the return of the
execution unsatisfied in whole or in part, an
exec ution again s t thee person o f the petiti oner
may be issued i n the manner and with the force
and effect of ' an execution against the person as
provided in ss . 815 01 to 815 .. 10 . In all other
cases the judge may order that the expenses
incurred in procuring witnesses and other

'needed actual expenses, be paid out of the
treasury of ` the county in which the officer
'resid es' upon cer ti f ica tes of th e clerk of the
court.

History : 1973 c . 90 ; Sup . . Ct Order, 67 W (2d) 773; 1975
c 218 ; 1977 c 418, 449 . .
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42417.16 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, REMOVALS

and may appoint and fix the compensation of 'a
stenographer to take testimony thereat .

(7) No person shall be excused from testify-
ing or from producing evidence on such hearing
for the reason that the testimony, documentary
or otherwise, required of him may tend to
incriminate him, but no person so testifying
shall be prosecuted for or on account of any
transaction, matter or thing concerning which
he may have so testified or produced any docu-
mentary evidence, except for- perjury committed
in giving such testimony . .

(8) Removalss from office for cause shall be
by order, a certified copy of which, together
with a complete transcript of the testimony and
proceedings at the hearing and a statement of
the cause or causes for which removal is made,
shall be filed by the removing power as follows :

(a) In the case of 'a state officer, in the office
of'the secretary of state .

(b) In the case of other officers, in the office
of the clerk of the unit of which the person
removed was an officer .

(c) In the case of officers of joint county
institutions, in the office of the county clerk of
the county wherein the buildings of such institu-
tion are located .

(9) In the case of procedure for, removals by
the governor, all expenses incurred shall be paid
upon vouchers duly certified by him and shall
be charged to the appropriation provided in s . .
20.525 . In the case of procedure for removals
by any other state officer or body, such ex-
penses shall be paid out of the appropriation to
the officer or body invested with power to
remove .. In case of procedure for removals by
other officers or bodies, the expenses thereof
shall be paid by the unit of government of which
the person against whom charges are preferred
was an of'ficer . But if the removing power finds
that the complaint was wilful and malicious and
without probable cause all such expenses shall
be paid by the person whoo preferred the charges
and may be collected in an action against him or
on the bond furnished by him..

(10) A person lawfully removed from office
shall be ineligible to appointment or election to
fill the vacancy caused by such removal,.

Common council's removal of employe statutorily entitled
to the position deprives emp loye of bo th liberty and prop-
esty ; t herefore, employe is entitled to full due-process protec-
tions . Al dermen who initiated removal proceedings were not
thereby disqualified as impartial adjudicators . State ex rel .
D e Luca v Common Council , 72 W (2d) 672, 242 NW (2d)
689.
"E.xpenses" under (9) relates solely to expenses incurred

by. ; "removi ng power", not by person bringing written
charges. In Matter of Petition to Remove Kamps, 118 W
(2 d ) 482,347 NW (2d) 91 1 (Ct App .. 1984)

17 .17 Notice of vacancies . Notice of vacan-
cies occurring otherwise than by resignation
shall be given forthwith as follows :

17 .18 Vacancies, United States senator and
member of congress; how filled . (1) Vacancies
in the office of member of congress from this
state shall be filled by election, as provided in s . .
8 ..50, for the residue of the unexpired term ..

(2) Vacancies in the office of U :S .. senator
from this state shall' be filled by temporary
appointment by the governor which appoint-
ment shall continue until a successor is elected
for the unexpired term,

(a) If the vacancy occurs 60 days or more
prior to the 2nd Tuesday in July in even-
numbered years, such vacancy shall be filled at
the September primary and general election in
such even year If the vacancy occurs less than
60 days prior to the 2nd Tuesday in July in even-
numbered years, it shall be filled 2 years hence . .
The provisions for election for the unexpired

( 1) SENATORS AND MEMBERS OF CONGRESS . . In
the office of United States senator or member of
congress from this state, by the county clerk of
the county wherein such officer resided at the
time of election , to the elections board ..

(3) VACANCIES BY ruDCMeivls . In any office
occurring by virtue of a judgment of a court of
this state convicting the incumbent of and sen-
tencing him for treason , felony or other crime of
whatsoever nature punishable by imprisonment
in any jail or prison for one year or more, or
convicting him of and sentencing him fbr any
offense involving a violation of his official oath ;
or declaring the election or appointment of any
officer to be void or that the office of any officer
has been forfeited , or become vacant ; or ad-
judging any officer to be insane , by the clerk of
such court to the officer or body authorized to
fill such vacancies , or if such vacancies are
required to be filled only by election ,, then to the
officer authorized to give notice thereof'..

(4) JUSTICES AND JUDGES In the o f fice of
,justice of thee supreme court, court of appeals
judge or judge of a circuit court , by the director
of' state courts to the governor and the elections
board..

(5) OTHER VACANCIES . In city , village , town or
school district offices , other than those of which
notice i s required by sub. (3), by the clerk or in
his absence by the treasurer thereof ', and in
state, county and other offices other than those
of which notice is required by sub . (3), by the
county clerk of the county wherein the officer
resided at the time of election or appointment,
or in his absence by the sheriff ; to the officer or
body authorized to fill such vacancies , or if such
vacancies are required to be filled only by
election , then to the officer authorized to give
notice thereof .

History: 1973 c 334 s 57 ; 1977 c 187, 449 ; Sup. Ct .
Order, 88 W (2d) rill ,
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425 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES, REMOVALS, 17 .21

17.19 Vacancies , elective state offices ; how
filled . Vacancies in elective state offices shall be
filled as follows:

(1) MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE In the office of
state senator or representative to the assembly,
by election, as provided in s . 8 .50, for the
residue of the unexpired term In addition, an
anticipated vacancy in the office of state senator
or representative to the assembly may be filled
as provided in s . 8 .50 (4) (e) .

(2) JUDICIAL„ In the office of justice of the
supreme court, courtt of appeals judge or judge
of the circuit court, by temporary appointment
by the governor, which shall continue until a
successor is elected, as provided in s 8 . .50'(4) (f),
and qualifies, When so elected the successor
shall hold the office for a full term and shall take
office on August 1 next succeeding the election,

(3) PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS In the office of
presidential elector,' by the remaining electors
present in the manner prescribed by s 7 .75

(4) OTHER E LECT IVE STATE OFFICERS.. In the
office of secretary of state, treasurer, attorney
general or statee superintendent, by appoint-
ment by the governor, and a person so ap-
pointed'shall holdd office until his successor is
elected, as provided in s . 8 .50, and qualifies, but
if no such election is held,: the person so ap-
pointed shall hold office for the residue of the
unexpired term,.

Hi story :. 1977 c . .187; 1979 c . 27.

17 . 20 Vacancies in appointive state offices ;
how filled ; terms . (1) GENERAL. Vacancies in
appointive state offices shall be filled by ap-
pointment by the appointing power, and in the
mannerr prescribed by law for making .g regular
full,term appointments thereto, and appointees
to fill vacancies therein shall hold office for the
residue of the unexpired term or, if no definite
term of"office is fixed by law, until their succes-
sors are appointed and qualify .

(2 ) INTERIM VACANCIES; TERMS,, Vacancies OC-
cucring in the officee of any officer normally

17. 21 . Vacancies in electivee county offices ;
how filled ; term. Vacancies in elective county
offices shall be filled in the manner and for
terms as follows:

(1) SHERIFF , CORONER, E TC . . In the office of
sheriff', coroner, register of deeds or district
attioiney, by appointment by the governor fo r
the residue of the unexpired term

(3) COUNTY CLERK, TREASURER AND SUR-
vEYOx . In the office of"county clerk, treasurer or
surveyor, by appointment by the county board
for the residue of the unexpired term

(4m) CLERK OF couxi. In the office of clerk
of'ciicuit court, by appointment ofthejudge, or
by a majority of'the judges of the circuit court
for the county, for the residue of the unexpired
term of the clerk .

(5) SUPERVISORS, POPULOUS COUNTIES, In the
office of'county supervisor of counties having a
population of at least 500,000, according to the
last U .S . census, by election for the residue of
the unexpired term on the first Tuesday of April
next after the vacancy happens, in case it hap-
pens no later than December 1 preceding the
first Tuesday in April, but if the vacancy hap-
pens after December 1 preceding the first Tues-
day in April, then : such successor shall be elected
on the first Tuesday of April of'the next ensuing
year; but no election to fill a vacancy in the
office may be held at the time of holding the
regular election for such office . In addition to
the elections required under this subsection, the
county executive may order a special election to
be held under s . 8:.50 to fill thee vacancy.. If' an
assembly district in the county is altered by

term do not apply if the next general election is
one at which the vacant senate seat is to be filled
for a full term . The senator so elected shall take
office as soon as possible after receiving a
certific ate of election,

(b) Following any regular election to the U ,S .
senate in which the incumbent senator is not
reelected , the governor shall, if the incumbent
U S senator resigns after thee election and prior
to the expiration of ' his ocher term, immediately
appoint thee senator-elect for thee balance of the
unexpired term . . The senator-elect so appointed
shall qualify for office as soon as possible after
receiving a certificate of appointment ..

History : 1977 c 22 ; 1979 c 260; 1983 a 4844

nominated by the governor, and with the advice
and consent of the senate appointed, may be
filled by a provisional appointment by the gov-
ernor for the residue of the unexpired term , if
any, subject to confirmation by the senate . . Any
such appointment shall be in fulll force until
acted upon by the senate , and when confirmed
by the senate shall continue for the residue of
the unexpired term, if ' any, or until a successor is
chosenn and qualifies .. A provisional appointee
may exercise all of the powers and duties of' the
office to which such pexson .is appointed during
the time in which the appointee qualifies ., Any
appointment madee under this subsection which
is withdrawnn or rejected by the senate shall
lapse . When a provisional appointment lapses,
a vacancy occurs . Whenever anew legislature is
organized, any appointments then pending
before the senate shall be referred by the presi-
dent to the appropriate standing committee of
the newly: organizedd senate,

History : 19 73 c 24; 1917 a 29 s 1649 ; 19'77 a 418 .
Provisional appointees under (2) need not be confi rmed by

senate before they can begin to serve 69 Arty Gen . . 136.
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17 . 23 Vacancies in city offices ; how filled . (1)
GENERAL. AND SPEC I A L , CHARIER CITIES„ Vacan-
cies in offices of cities operating under the
general law or special charter shall be filled as
follows :

(a) In cities of the 2nd, 3rd or 4th class, in the
office of mayor, except as provided in s . 9 10, by
appointment by the common council . In the
office of alderman, by the common council,
except as provided in s, 9 ..10 . . A person so
appointed shall hold office until a successor is
elected and qualified . A successor shall be
elected hoc the residue of the unexpired term on
the first Tuesday of April next after the vacancy
happens, in case it happens no later than De-
cember 1 preceding the first Tuesday in April,
but ifthe vacancy happens after December 1
preceding the first Tuesday in April, before such
day, then the successor shall be elected on the
first Tuesday in April of the next ensuing year ;
but no election to fill a vacancy in such office
may be held at the time of holding the regular
election for that office .

(b) In 1st class cities, in the office of mayor,
except as provided in s . 9 10, the vacancy shall
be filled by the president of the common council
as acting mayor until a special election can be
held under this paragraph . In such case, the
acting mayor may continue to serve as president
of the common council, in addition to exercis-
ing the powers and responsibilities of'the office
of mayor, until such time as a new mayor is
elected and qualified, but the acting mayor may
not take part in any vote of'the common council
during that period. In the office of alderman,
by special election, except as provided in s . 9 .10..
When a mayor is temporarily appointed, the
common council shall orderr a special election
for the office of mayor under s 8,50 as promptly
as possible, unless the vacancy occurs within
120 days of'the expiration of the mayor's term
of office . . When an aldexmanic seat becomes
vacant, a successor shall be elected for the
residue of the unexpired term on the first Tues-
day of April or the Tuesday after the first
Monday in November next after the vacancy
happens, in case it happens no later than De-
cember 1 or June 1 preceding that day, but if'the
vacancy happens after December 1 or June 1
preceding that day, then the successor shall be
elected on the following first Tuesday in April
or Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem-
ber; but no election to fill a vacancy in such
office may be held at the time of holding the
regular election for that office . In addition, the
president of the common council of any 1st
class city may order a special election to be held
under, s 8 .50 to fill' a vacant aldermanic seat
prior to the time when that seat is required : to be
filled under this paragraph, If a special election

17 .22 Vacancies in appointive county of -
fices; how filled. (1) Vacancies in any appoint-
ive county office shall be filled by appointment
for the residue of the unexpired term by the
appointing power and in the manner prescribed
by law for making regular full term appoint-
ments thereto; but the term of any person
appointed by the county board to fill a vacancy
in the office of county highway commissioner
shall terminate thee first Monday of January of
the second year next succeeding the appoint-
ment, All appointments, subject to confirma-
tion by the county board, made while the board
is not in session, shall be acted upon by said
board at its meeting next ., following such
appointment .

( 2) Vacancies in the offices of officers ap-
pointed by the county board, occurring when
the board is not in session, shall be filled in
manner and for Terms as follows :

(b) In the office of the county highway com-
missioner, by appointment by the county high-
way committee.. A person so appointed shall
hold office until the first Monday of January
next succeeding his, appointment, and his suc-
cessor shall be appointed by the county board at
its first regular meeting next succeeding such
appointment and shall take office on the Tues-
day following the first Monday of.January next
succeeding, and shall hold office for term as
prescribed in sub . (1):

(d) In the office of any other officer- ap-
pointed by the county board, by temporary
appointment by the chairperson of the county
board. A person so appointed shall hold office
until a successor is appointed and qualifies ; and
the successor shall be appointed by the county
board for the residue of'the unexpired term at
its meeting next after such vacancyy occurred..

History: 1983 a 192,

legislative redistricting effective prior to the end
of an existing supervisor : term and a vacancy
happens , the person elected to fill that vacancy
for the residue of' the unexpired term shall be an
elector of the assembly district as it existed prior
to redistricting .

(6) APPOINTMENTS, HOW REPORTED . For ' the
information of all concerned appointments by
the governor under sub . . (1) shall be reported by
the appointing officer to the county clerk . Ap-
pointments of the county board under sub . (3)
shall be reported by the county clerk to the
secretary of state . . `Appointments of clerks of
court by a ,judge of the circuit court under sub . .
(4m) shall be reported to the county clerk and to
the secretary of state .

History : 1973 c . 5 8; 1977 c . 449 ; 1979 c 175 "ss 4, 53 ;
1979 c 260 .

Cross Ref'er'ence: See 59 03 ( .3) (e) for method of filling
vacancies on county boards ,
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427 RESIGNATIONS, VACANCIES , REMOVALS 1 7.24

is held under this paragraph after a redistricting
plan is adopted , the election shall be held in the
aldermanic district as it existed when the office
was filled at the last preceding election

(bm) In the office of municipal judge, by
election under s , 8 50 .

(c) In the office of any other elective officer ,
and except as provided in s . 9 by appoint-
ment by the mayor subject to confirmation by
the council , except that in case of vacancies in
the office of any such officer of a city of ' the first
class who is authorized by law to have a deputy ,
such deputy shall perform the duties of such
office, and shall be entitled to the emoluments
of such office during the remainder of the term .
A person so appointed and confirmed shall hold
office until a successor is elected and qualifies . .
Thee successor shall be elected as provided in
Par .. (a) .,

(d) In appointive offices, by appointment for
the residue of the unexpired term by the ap-
pointing power and in the manner prescribed by
law for making regularr full term appointments
thereto .

(2) CoMMtssioN FORM . Vacancies in offices of
cities operating under the commission form of
government shall be filled as follows :

(a)1 . In the office of mayor or other member
of the council, except as provided in s . 9 .10, in
the manner provided in sub . (1) (a) . On failure
of the council to make such appointment for 30
days after the vacancy exists the cityy engineer
shall be a temporary acting member of the
council until such vacancy is filled in the man-
ner provided by law , and he shall have all the
powers, prerogatives and duties of the vacant
office except the right to vote to fill a vacancy in
the officee of mayor or councilman .

2 . When 2 vacancies exist in the council the
city clerk shall be a temporary acting member of
the council until the vacancies ace filled in the
manner provided by law , and he shall have all
the powers, prerogatives and duties of the va-
cant office except the tight to vote to fill a
vacancy in the office of mayor or councilman .

3 . When 3 vacancies exist in the council the
city treasurer shalll be a temporary acting mem-
ber of' the council : untilthe vacancies are filled in
the manner provided by law, and he shall have
all the powers , prerogatives and duties of the
vacant office except the right to vote to fill a
vacancy in the office of mayor or councilman .

4 When 2 or more vacancies exist in the
council 6 months or more prior to the first
Tuesday of April of any year a special election
to fill the vacancy for' the residue of the
unexpired term of each such vacancy shall be
held and conducted , and the returns thereof '
made in the manner and within the time re-

17.24 Vacancies in village offices . (1) Except
as provided in sub . (3) and s . 9 10, a vacancy in
any elective village office may be filled by ap-
pointment by a majority of'the members of the
village boardd for the residue of the unexpiced
term or until a special election is held under sub ..
(2) . A vacancy in an appointive office shall be
filled in the same manner as the original
appointment.

( 2) Except as provided in sub . (3), a vacancy
in any elective office in a village may be filled by
special election of a successor for the residue of
the unexpired term on the first Tuesday of April
next after the vacancy happens, if it happens no
later than December l preceding the first Tues-
day in April, but if the vacancy happens after
December 1 preceding the first Tuesday of
April, then the successor shall be elected on the
first Tuesday of April of the next ensuing year ;
but no election to fill a vacancy in the office may
be held at . the time of holding the regular
election for the office .

( 3) A vacancy in the office of municipal judge
shall be filled by election under s 8 . .50,

History: 1977 c.305, 403, 447 ; 1979 c . 260 .0

quited in the case of regular municipal elec-
tions, and the city clerk shall call and give notice
of such special election as provided by law
within 10 days of the date when such vacancies
exist . . .

5 . While serving as temporary members of
the council the city engineer , city clerk and city
treasurer- shall not be entitled to have or receive
any compensation for such temporary service .

6 . The powers , prerogatives and duties con-
fet red on such temporary acting members of ' the
council shall be in addition to all those other-
wise vested by law in such city engineer, city
clerk and city treasurer:
7 . It is hereby declared to be the purpose and

intention of this paragraph to permit the city
engineer, city clerk and city treasurer to have
and perform the powers and duties herein pro-
vided as temporary acting member's of the
council, in addition to the regular powers and
duties of their respective offices and notwith-
standing any other contrary provision of` the
law .

8 This paragraph shall apply only to cities
organized and operating under ss . 64,25 to
64. 38 .:

(c) In appointive offices, by appointment for
the residue : of the unexpired term by the ap-
pointingpower and in the manner prescribed by
law for making regular full term appointment
thereto .

History : 1977 c . 149, 2 7 3, 305 ; 1979 c 260, 355 ; 1983 a .
484
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17 .245 New city, village or town office , fill-
ing. Whenever an elective office is created in a
city, village or town pursuant to law or ordi-
nance, the office shall not be deemed vacant
until it has first been filled by the electorate .

His tory : 1977 c 256, 447

17.25 Vacancies in town offices ;; how filled .
Vacancies in town offices shall be filled as
follows :

(1) In thee town board,, by the remaining
supervisors and the town clerk, except as pro-
vided in s, 9.10 and except when the vacancy is
caused by removal by the circuit judge as pro-
vided by law, which latter vacancy shall be filled
by appointment by that judge Vacancies in
other elective town offices shall be filled by
appointment by the town board, except as pro-
vided in s . 9 10 and except for vacancies caused
by removal by the judge of the circuit court
which latter vacancy shall be filled by that judge
and vacancies in the office of municipal judge
shall be filled by election under s 8 ..50 . . Persons
appointed under' this subsection to fill vacancies
shall hold office for the residue of the unexpired
term, except persons appointed to fill vacancies
as members of the water or light commission,
which persons shall hold office only until their
successors are elected and qualify and such
successors shall be elected at the annual town
meeting next after the vacancy occurs if the
vacancy occurs 12 days or more prior to the
meeting; otherwise at the annual town meeting
held in the year next succeeding ; but no election
to fill a vacancy in the office may be held at the
time of holding thee regular election for the
office .

(2) In appointive offices ; by appointment for
the residue of the unexpired term by the ap-
pointing power and in the manner prescribed by
law for making regular full term appointments
thereto, except vacancies caused by removals by
the judge of the circuit court which .h shall be
filled for the residue of the unexpired term by
the said judge,
His tory : 1977 c 305, 403, 447.:

17 . 26 Vacancies in school district boards
and boards of education ; how filled . Except as
provided in s.. 9 10, vacancies in school district
boards and boards of education operating
under thee general law or under special charters
shall be filled as follows

(1) In the case of common, city, joint city,
unified and union high school districts, by ap-
pointment by thee remaining members .. Such
appointees shall hold office until a successor is
elected and takes office under s . 120 .06 (4),
120 43 (6) or 120 .73 (1) When a vacancy occurs
in the office of a board member who is in the last

17.27 Vacancies in other offices ; how filled .
(1) JOINT COUNTY INSTITUTIONS Vacancies in
the office of any member of the governing body
of a joint county hospital or sanatorium or
other joint county institution, or in the office of
any other officer of a joint county institution,
shall be filled by appointment by the appointing
power and in the manner prescribed by law for
making regular full term appointments thereto ..
A vacancy in the office of any such officer
appointed by the county board, occurring while
the board is not in session, shall be filled by
appointment by the chairperson of the county
board; the person appointed holds office until a
successor is appointed for the residue of the
unexpired term by the county board at its first
regular, meetingg held next after the vacancy
occurs and the successor qualifies .

( 1R1) METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE COMMISSION .
Vacancies in the office of any directly elected
member of a metropolitan sewerage commis-
sion under s . 66 .23 (11) (am) shall be filled by
temporary appointment of the governor until a
successor is elected and qualified . A successor
shall be elected in the manner prescribed for
filling vacancies in elective city offices under s .
17 23 (1) (a) .

(2) JURY COMMISSIONERS . Vacancies in the
office of any jury commissioner shall be filled
for the remainder of the unexpiced term by the
judge or a majority of'the judges authorized to
make regular full term appointments thereto ;

year of his or her term, or when a vacancy
occurs after the spr i ng election but on or before
the last Tuesday in November in the office of a
board member who is not in the last year of his
or her term, the successor shall be elected at the
next spring election . When a vacancy occurs
after the last Tuesday in November and on or
before the date of the next spring election in the
office of a board member who is not in the last
year of his or , hher, term, the successor shall be
elected at the 2nd following spring election .

(2m) In the case of a school district organized
under ch . 119 , by special election as provided
under s. 119 08 (4) .

(3) Any person selected under sub .. (1), upon
being notified of his or her selection , shall be
deemed to have accepted the selection unless
within 5 days after notification he or she files
with the clerk or director a written refusal to

,serve
(4) In boards where the first annual meeting

of the district has failed to elect school board
members , by appointment by the state superin-
tendent of public instruction .

History: 1973 c . 144;. 1975 c. 138 s 37; 1975 c 200; 1977
c . 384, 403, 427, 445 ; 1979 c 32 ; 1979 c 260 ss 82, 93m ; 1979
c 301 ; 1981 c. 287, 340.
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History : 1971 c 304 s. 29 (2 )

(3) DISTRICT OARD OF VOCATIONAL, TECHNI-
CAL AND ADULT EDUCATION Vacancies in the
membership of any district board of vocational ,
technical and adult education shall be filled in
the manner prescribed in ss 38 08 (2) and 38 10 .

(4) ANY:ozxEx VACANCY . In case of a vacancy
in any office in the state where no other provi-
sion is made for filling .g the same , it shall be filled
by appointment by the governor .

History : 1977 c . 29 ; 1979 c 221 ; 1983 a 1 92

17 .28 - When officers may hold office . When
no different provision` is made in respect
thereto, any officer who is elected or appointed
to fill a vacancy shall qualify in the manner
requited by law of the officer in whose stead the
officer is elected or appointed . : An officer who is
elected or appointed to fill a vacancy in an
elective office shall enter upon the duties of his
or her office immediately upon qualification
and, if elected, upon certification of the election
result, and shall hold office for the residue of the
unexpired term .. An officer who is appointed to
fill a vacancy in an appointive office shall enter
upon the duties of'his or her office immediately
uponn qualification and shall hold office for the
residue of the unexpired term, if any, and until
his or her successor is appointed and qualifies .

History: 1983 a . 48 4

17 .285 Temporary vacancies ; elections .
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, if'
a vacancy in an elective office occurs as a result
of'expiration of the term of'an incumbent and a
successor has not been determined due to the
pendency of a recount or an appeal from a
recount determination, no election or special
election may be ordered or held to fill the
temporary vacancy . . If'the law provides for the
vacancy to be temporarily filled by appoint-
ment, the appointee shall serve until a successor,
qualifies .

History: 1983 a 484..

17 . 29 Effect of chapter . The provisions of this
chapter supersede all contrary provisions in
either the general law or in special acts, except
ch. 7 relating to election officers appointed for
the election wards or polling places in the state
and ch. 21 relating to the military staff' of the
governor and to officers of the Wisconsin na-
tional guard; and shall govern all offices
whether created by general law or special act,
unless otherwise specially provided .
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